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United States Securities & Exchange Commission ' ,'i.tt;iFtLE # S7-14-08 
100F Street, NE .  ? l _ l  r j ,  .  l  

Washington,DC20549 

RE:Securitiesand Exchange CommissionRule change 151 a 

Dear SEC, 

I am writingto youtodayaskingforyour personal help in allowing me and 
thousandsof insurance agentsandplannersaroundthe country to maintain our 
livelihoodandplacein our communities... youseeone of the toolswe presently 
use to help our clientspreserveandprotecttheir life savingsis trying to be taken 
away from us and requestyourhelpto preventthedraftingof this regulation 
before it becomes Dermanent. 

Fixed Indexed Annuities(FlAs)are excellent productsthatqiveconsumers 
guarantees,flexibility, andmany other advantages.tax-deferral, WhileFlAs are 
not for everyone, salesof this innovativeproducthave soared in recentyears 
becausetheygiveconsumersa unique combinationof guaranteedprotection 
andopportunityfor higher accumulation thantraditionalfixed annuities. 

The SEC'S draft regulation(Rule151A) addsan unnecessary layer of 
securitiesrequlationto this insurance product. Rule 151A would turnmost FIA 
products- as well as more non-index ed traditional fixed annuities - into securi 
ties. This development wouldsub.jectthemto an unnecessarylayerof securities 
regulation.This willhave far-reaching by disrupting consequences themanner 
in which theseproductsaresold today, causing confusion over the differences 
betweeninsuranceversus securities, and ultimately providinglittleadditional 
consumerprotectionat tremendous cost to companies, agents, and ultimately 
consumers. 

ProposedRule 151A is ill-conceived. Many securities lawyersflnd the SEC 
proposalto be confusing and completely unsupported byjudicialprecedents 
on what constitutes an "annuity"exempt from securities laws. Beyond that, it 
defiescommon whichhas virtually down-sense that a product no market-related 
siderisk should be considereda security in the same manner as mutualfundsor 
variableproductswhere investors truly bear risk for marketlosses.Many observ
ersthink the SEC'sproposedregulation if adopted is a slipperyslope towards 
reclassifyingmany other annurty productsas securities. This seems at odds with 
Conoressionalintent. 



FIAproductsare heavilv requlated bVstate insurance departments.Through the 
NAIC, state regulatorshaveworkedhardovermanyyearsto come up with 
appropriatesuitabilityanddisclosurerequirementsfor FIA products.To the 
credit of state insurance regulators,this work continues todayand should not be 
derai ledby the SEC's uni lateralact ion. 

Criticisms of FlAs have been exaggerated and market abuses have been 
ses 

inthemarketingof these products.Needlessto say, there areabuses in the 
marketingofall financial productsincludingmany that are already regulated by 
the SEC. The fact is the FIAmarket has grownrapidly because there is a 
demand for these productsandgenerallyconsumershavebeenpleasedwith the 
results. While there have beensome inappropriate sales(aswith any innovative 
product)those concerns havebeenlargely addressed by new regulations and 
evolutionof productsthemselveswhich today generallyhavelowersurrender 
charges and shorter surrenderperiods.FIAproductsandthe FIA marketplace 
will continue to evolve to meet customer needs despite efforts by critics to paint 
the entire industry with one brush. 

White 
millions of Americans suffered financial losses as a result of a twenty 
percent pfunge in the stock market, FIA holders have not lost a penny in 
retirement savings because of this market turmoil. FIA holders have peace 
of mind that market fluctuations do not adversely affect their retirementsavings. 

The SEC proposalhas not been appropriatelv vettedfor comment- and 
appears to be being rushedto adoption. With virtually no forewarning, the 
SEC unveiled thisproposalon June 25thandhasallowedforcommentsonly 
until September 1Oth. This means a proposalwithprofoundeffectsontheinsur
ance industry could become law within justa couple months even though agents 
and insurers have had minimal opportunityto evaluate, comment,andpossibly 
offer alteraiive approachesto address any valid concerns. This sudden action 
comes ten yearsafterthe SEC first identified this very issue thatwasthen left 
dormantas the FIA market grewand evolved over many years.Fairplay 
demandsthat a proposalof this magnitudenotbe rushedor adopted hastily. 

Pleaseuse whatever mechanismis available toyouto stop this injustice, or at 
the very least pleasedo what youcan to extend the time periodto allow for 
complete,and competent publiccomment. 

I appreciateyoutaking the time to readthisletterallowingme to voice my con
cerns and am indebted to youandyouroffice for taking anactive role in keeping 
thisproposedrulechange from happening. 

lf youoryourstaff would like to speak with me further onthisI can be reached at 
505-891-9800 or by email at lvnnb5T@qwest.net 
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Once again, thankyouforyourt ime. 
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